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We are happy to announce that a photo of the
Trinity Oaks health and rehab COVID Team
was selected as a winner in the 2021
Nonprofits Insurance Alliance Photo Contest! 

The photo was selected as a Spotlight Winner
and came with a $100 prize! The theme for
this year’s contest was “Nonprofit Strong.” The
winners were from nine states and represent
nonprofits providing services for children,
people with disabilities, seniors, animals, and
more. More than 800 nonprofits in 44 states
participated in the contest! 

To see all of the winners, visit NIA Nonprofits
Photo Contest Winners here.

Thanks to Jessica Swanson at Trinity Oaks
health and rehab for providing the photo!

Recent events have reminded us that

emergency communications are important. Did

you know that you can sign up for emergency

texts from LSC through "Call-em-all"? 
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Lutheran Services Carolinas wins in nonprofit photo contest

Sign up for emergency texts

LSC's Sarah Smith with Trinity Oaks resident. 

To join, simply text LSCIT

to 292929.

https://nia.insurancefornonprofits.org/photo-contest-winners


LSC will host a memorial service for our residents and clients who have passed away
in the last year. The service will be held on Thursday, March 4 at 4 p.m. 

It will be led by LSC chaplains and will feature musical offerings from residents and
team members. 

All LSC team members and family members are invited and encouraged to attend.
You will have the ability to join by Zoom or by phone, and it will also be recorded.  

Below is the information and the Zoom link:

Topic: LSC Memorial Service
Time: Mar 4, 2021 04:00 PM Eastern Time 

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android:
https://lscarolinas.zoom.us/j/82507913224?
pwd=bUk4eU9wTDFHb1ZpZGplZ3lGaU1tZz09    
Password: 368214 

Or Telephone:    Dial:   USA 8882045987 (US Toll Free)       
Conference code: 819629

LSC to hold virtual
memorial service

Thursday

News you
can use! 

https://lscarolinas.zoom.us/j/82507913224?pwd=bUk4eU9wTDFHb1ZpZGplZ3lGaU1tZz09
https://lscarolinas.zoom.us/j/82507913224?pwd=bUk4eU9wTDFHb1ZpZGplZ3lGaU1tZz09


During the COVID epidemic, email Phishing attacks have escalated dramatically on the
healthcare community.  

On Wednesday, February 3, 2021, LSC experienced a phishing attempt from the legitimate
email account of a partner. More than 50 LSC teammates were successfully phished in that
attack. Thankfully, users self-reported and changed their own passwords.

 Additionally, several of LSC’s partners have also been compromised due to phishing attacks.  

Please continue to be extra diligent in your correspondence. Remember that emails originating
outside the organization have an alert at the top; LSC O365 login screens are branded with the
LSC logo; no external parties use LSC credentials to access files; and better to call the sender
than to be compromised.  

If you have concerns, please reach out to the helpdesk.  We are happy to help.

Mary Glidewell

From IT: Phishing Attacks

Total Rewards Statement in Paycom

We have the ability to access Total Rewards
Statement so that this is viewable both in
Employee Self-Service and the manager side of
Paycom. 

This will include the employee total wages, and
benefits. 

This information is found in the benefits tab
labeled Total Rewards Statement.

Latoya Jones



Tour de LSC 
goes virtual in 2021

LSC’s Tour de LSC is going virtual this year! Virtual is not the same as in person, but COVID and busy operations
make it necessary. Please plan to attend one of the three Zoom Tours that will be held on: 

Thursday, March 11, 2021 from 3:00-4:00 p.m.
               
Topic: Ted's Tour via Zoom from 3:00-4:00 p.m.     
            
Time: Mar 11, 2021 03:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)    
             
Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://lscarolinas.zoom.us/j/88187245219?
pwd=ZXdnR2RxQlVheXc0eU96dldxTXp0dz09                  
Password: 368214                 

Or Telephone:               
Dial:                  
USA 602 333 2017                  
USA 8882045987 (US Toll Free)                   
Conference code: 819629                   
Find local AT&T Numbers: https://www.teleconference.att.com/servlet/glbAccess?
process=1&accessNumber=8882045987&accessCode=819629

 Friday March 12, 2021 from 7:00- 7:45 a.m.  
              
Topic: Ted's Tour via Zoom from 7:00-7:45 a.m.    
            
 Time: Mar 12, 2021 07:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
                 
Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://lscarolinas.zoom.us/j/84274629100?
pwd=SEhTaERqTzdyMFhUbUJqd3U3bkFqdz09                 
Password: 368214                 

Or Telephone:                
Dial:  
USA 602 333 2017                 
USA 8882045987 (US Toll Free)                
Conference code: 819629                   
Find local AT&T Numbers: https://www.teleconference.att.com/servlet/glbAccess?
process=1&accessNumber=8882045987&accessCode=819629

https://lscarolinas.zoom.us/j/88187245219?pwd=ZXdnR2RxQlVheXc0eU96dldxTXp0dz09#success
https://lscarolinas.zoom.us/j/88187245219?pwd=ZXdnR2RxQlVheXc0eU96dldxTXp0dz09#success
https://www.teleconference.att.com/resv/Welcome.html
https://lscarolinas.zoom.us/j/84274629100?pwd=SEhTaERqTzdyMFhUbUJqd3U3bkFqdz09#success
https://lscarolinas.zoom.us/j/84274629100?pwd=SEhTaERqTzdyMFhUbUJqd3U3bkFqdz09#success
https://www.teleconference.att.com/resv/Welcome.html


Friday, March 26, 2021 from 10:00-11 :00 a.m.                 

Topic: Ted's Tour via Zoom from 10:00-11:00 a.m.                 

Time: Mar 26, 2021 10:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)                

 Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://lscarolinas.zoom.us/j/83665183888?
pwd=dGV1SlVzcDVvS2JxbTRPcVN1ejhOZz09                  
Password: 368214                

Or Telephone:                  
Dial:                  
USA 602 333 2017                  
USA 8882045987 (US Toll Free)                  
Conference code: 819629                   
Find local AT&T Numbers: https://www.teleconference.att.com/servlet/glbAccess?
process=1&accessNumber=8882045987&accessCode=819629

Each congregate setting will set up a socially distant location for staff to participate in the Tour and provide
light refreshments for all attendees.  

The Zoom meeting link will also be provided to all staff, so they can participate on their phones or home
computers. 

Every teammate should plan to attend one of the sessions.  One of the sessions will be videoed for the
teammates who cannot attend one of the virtual events. 

If we can’t be face to face, I look forward to being with you virtually on one of these Zoom meetings. 

Thanks, Ted

Now Accepting Loyal Service Award Nominations

Administrators and Executive Directors – Please only submit one nomination form per person. If
multiple employees want to nominate the same person, all the information should be consolidated
into ONE form before being submitted.

Please send all nominations to me at the LSC Administrative Office no later than March 17, 2021.  You
may either send hard copy or email  PDFs to Karen Maddry; 704-603-1659 or
kmaddry@lscarolinas.net

LSC is collecting nominations for its Loyal Service Award! This award honors staff members
who fulfill its mission by serving clients and residents in an extraordinary way.  The nomination
form is now in Sharepoint under Shared Documents.

https://lscarolinas.zoom.us/j/83665183888?pwd=dGV1SlVzcDVvS2JxbTRPcVN1ejhOZz09#success
https://www.teleconference.att.com/resv/Welcome.html
https://lutheranservicescarolinas.sharepoint.com/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?viewpath=%2FShared%20Documents%2FForms%2FAllItems.aspx


Trinity View reluctantly said farewell to
Executive Director Sharon Conoley when she
retired in February. 

Residents and teammates celebrated her 14
years of service to the senior living
community in Arden, North Carolina with
cake, masks, and well wishes! 

LSC’s senior services operations team also met virtually to reminisce about time
spent with Sharon and thank her for commitment to LSC since 2007.

 
We are so thankful for you, Sharon and wish you well in your next adventure!

Good luck in your next adventure, Sharon! 



Congratulations to Tonya Hilliard, who has been selected to be the executive director of Trinity Elms in
Clemmons.

Hilliard has served LSC since 2002 where she began at Trinity Village as a social worker. In 2011, Hilliard
became the administrator of Trinity Ridge in Hickory, which replaced the former Lutheran Home-Hickory
West.

Tonya led the transition efforts, including a massive one-day move into the newly built Trinity Ridge
location.

Tonya is excited about possibilities at Trinity Elms, and is looking forward to learning together with a new
team and campus, as well as being able to live closer to family. 

We are also happy to announce that Bonnie Skobel has been selected to be the executive director of
Trinity landing, LSC’s new continuing care retirement community in Wilmington, North Carolina. 

Skobel was one the first staff members to be hired Trinity Grove, a skilled nursing facility that opened in
2011. She began her career with LSC as a social worker and was named administrator in 2013.

Currently under construction, Trinity Landing is slated to be complete in 2022. 
 
“Lutheran Services Carolinas was an organization-wide 60-year tradition of growing our own leaders,” said
LSC President and CEO Ted Goins. “Bonnie was the first applicant when Trinity Grove was under
construction, and then served as social worker.  LSC uses a career lattice to help our teammates grow in
their positions or move to new positions.”

Congratulations to both Tonya and Bonnie! 

Bonnie Skobel Tonya Hilliard

Congratulations! 
 



When those Hall Hoppin' Heroes from
Trinity Place started going viral on TikTok,
a reporter from WCNC reached out and
asked to do a story about it! 

The station shared the video and photos
from the Toy Story fun, and quotes from
Life Enrichment Director Cora Ingle and
LSC Marketing Specialist Erin Kidd. 

Extra, extra, read and watch all about it! 

LSC is still in the news! 
You know the drill, click the photos to read the stories and watch the videos! 

The Stanly News and Press also got in
on the TikTok action to share the
good news with Albemarle.

Reporter Chris Miller interviewed all
three of the Hall Hoppin' Heroes for
this story! 

On Valentine's Day, the Salisbury Post
shared a story about Dr. Trevor Williams
and Gail Hounshell. The story was written
by Susan Shinn Turner, who facilitates a
monthly memoir class at Trinity Oaks. 

She shared writings by the couple to
remember how perfect they were for each
other. 

https://www.wcnc.com/article/life/heartwarming/north-carolina-senior-care-community-viral-tiktok/275-1d4050d2-48ce-46a9-b56c-362e5e72c4f8
https://www.thesnaponline.com/2021/02/05/trinity-places-hall-hoppin-heroes-spread-joy-go-viral-on-tiktok/?fbclid=IwAR0L56rDYIN7oODepSPljW4D6jAjHv3xJuOK_dLo6vC2s-Q1-aI7UmhqZCs
https://www.salisburypost.com/2021/02/14/remember-couple-in-memoirs-class-write-about-courting-coffee/?fbclid=IwAR2tYMSbLUF8gy4jKUr8-Ia7-kOGLgI86nflHKo31fzwgGPxWlipz6jDyt4


Along with sharing posts on its Facebook every day, LSC celebratedAlong with sharing posts on its Facebook every day, LSC celebrated
Black History Month in many of its communities.Black History Month in many of its communities.    

The goal was to learn as much historyThe goal was to learn as much history
as possible, and teammates did thatas possible, and teammates did that
with trivia and walls full of black peoplewith trivia and walls full of black people
who helped change the world.who helped change the world.  

We still have a lot to learn, and willWe still have a lot to learn, and will
continue to celebrate these courageouscontinue to celebrate these courageous
men and women throughout the entiremen and women throughout the entire
year.year.  



American 
Heart 
Month
Although many know it as the
month of love, February is also a
month where we talk about how to
keep those hearts healthy. 

Trinity Oaks health and rehab celebrated American Heart Month with a bang.
Activities included wearing red for National Wear Red Day, snacking on cherry

and strawberry waffles, and making heart bracelets! 



Our LSC Cupids had their work cut out for
them this year because we have so many
valentines!

While wearing their signature colors (red and
pink of course) Cupids shuffled through our
facililties to spread a little love for
Valentine's Day. 
 

VALENTINE'S DAYVALENTINE'S DAYVALENTINE'S DAY

From tasty treats and colorful cards to
Balloon Buddies and Cupid costumes, our
LSC life enrichment teams outdid
themselves and touched a lot of hearts
with their arrows this year. 





Along with including us in the Valentine's Day video, Love & Company also gave a shout-
out to LSC for our diversity efforts. 

 
Rob Love, president and CEO of Love & Company, wrote that he admires LSC President

and CEO Ted Goins for his leadership in our diversity journey and shared a letter he
wrote to our LSC family in June 2020 after the death of George Floyd.

 
Click the photo to read Love's entire blog post. 

A little love from Love & Company
To celebrate Valentine's Day, Love & Company released a video thanking
frontline heroes for the love they provided to residents during the
pandemic and continue to provide .

In the video you will see Trinity Grove's virtual intern graduation, and the
Hall Hoppin' Heroes of Trinity Place bringing in a little sunshine. It ends
with one of our Trinity Grove teammates singing to a resident. 

Get out your tissues and click on the picture to watch the video. 

https://loveandcompany.com/2021/01/make-2021-the-year-your-community-begins-its-diversity-journey-senior-living-diversity/?fbclid=IwAR1iEVL184cUGezB5V_G3KIf1UpFDIo3WjKxXWL7GWL8qVBWE3QN0XmUlEc
https://loveandcompany.com/landing/valentine-2021/


"Mardi Gras is a state of mind." - Ed Muniz

Our senior living communities were definitely
in a Mardi Gras state of mind this year! 

There were plenty of costumes, parades, and
tasty treats to go around! Talk about abundant
living! 



Brain Injury Awareness Month
Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month
March 5: Employee Appreciation Day
March 8: International Women's Day
March 17: National Social Workers Day
March 17: St. Patrick's Day
March 21: International Day for the Elimination
of Racial Discrimination 

The SNAP Program will be hosting a Virtual Adoptive Parent Panel on March 20th from 10
a.m.-1 p.m. This would be a great opportunity for folks to hear from some of our Adoptive

Families and experience some of the great things our SNAP Program is doing. 
 

If anyone would like to join, they can contact Megan Lyda at mlyda@lscarolinas.net for the
Teams Meeting Link.

P.S. Mark your calendars for these March  events!

Virtual Adoptive Parent Panel 

   

Join our LSC Transitional Foster Care for Unaccompanied Children team for a no-
pressure informational meeting to learn about the program on Tuesday, March 16
at 6 p.m. 

This is a short-term foster care program which specifically serves immigrant
children seeking safety and reunification with family in the US. We are looking for
foster parents in the Midlands area of South Carolina and we can't wait to share
our program with you!

Click the photo below to register for the event! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Cxikdm40RTKB8RelKDRSOA?fbclid=IwAR36gtu6jeIw0-OOCmGNZsg4v6xc8Ko5HxriEg49njU-j_vVPolLJmiVL2E


Maybe it was a little bit of the Luck ofMaybe it was a little bit of the Luck ofMaybe it was a little bit of the Luck of
the Irish that recently helped usthe Irish that recently helped usthe Irish that recently helped us
explode on the TikTok scene, butexplode on the TikTok scene, butexplode on the TikTok scene, but
whatever it was, we hope it's here towhatever it was, we hope it's here towhatever it was, we hope it's here to
stay!stay!stay!   

Thanks to one Trinity Place HallThanks to one Trinity Place HallThanks to one Trinity Place Hall
Hoppin' Heroes video, we now haveHoppin' Heroes video, we now haveHoppin' Heroes video, we now have
over 16,000 followers and we want toover 16,000 followers and we want toover 16,000 followers and we want to
keep the content coming! That meanskeep the content coming! That meanskeep the content coming! That means
we need your videos!we need your videos!we need your videos!   

The TikTok world responded in a bigThe TikTok world responded in a bigThe TikTok world responded in a big
way to videos of our residents, and weway to videos of our residents, and weway to videos of our residents, and we
want to give the people what theywant to give the people what theywant to give the people what they
want!want!want!   

If you have videos you think wouldIf you have videos you think wouldIf you have videos you think would
make great TikToks, send them to LSCmake great TikToks, send them to LSCmake great TikToks, send them to LSC
Marketing Specialist Erin Kidd atMarketing Specialist Erin Kidd atMarketing Specialist Erin Kidd at
ekidd@lscarolinas.net or 336-301-4138ekidd@lscarolinas.net or 336-301-4138ekidd@lscarolinas.net or 336-301-4138
so she can share them with the world!so she can share them with the world!so she can share them with the world!

Let's make some videos!Let's make some videos!Let's make some videos!   

And if you haven't followed us on TikTokAnd if you haven't followed us on TikTokAnd if you haven't followed us on TikTok
yet, we think you should! You won't regretyet, we think you should! You won't regretyet, we think you should! You won't regret
it!it!it!   

Also, as always, keep liking our FacebookAlso, as always, keep liking our FacebookAlso, as always, keep liking our Facebook
and Instagram posts!and Instagram posts!and Instagram posts!   


